
A LIBEIMLI DISCOUNT

from "marked "prices ou our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winier Inderwcar,

' Cmtom: Made Clothing,

Hat? and Caps,
AC, C.

For the next Thirty Days !

M(1AULA d, smith &

Tailors!
liOipe Block, TltmvllIe,Pa.,

I etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Vet. Centre, Tlanrelajr, march 23 .1

AHUIVAL AND HEPRATUEtt OF
TH.11NS ON O. V. A. H. R.

Oo and after Monday, Nov. 28lb, 1870,
rams win run ai luiiowa:

kokto xo. 6. no. 3 NO. 1.
Leare Irvine. 12,01 p m. 5, 10 p m
Leave Oil City 7.00 A M. 2.65 p u. 7,60 V U
' " Pet.Ceu 7.40 3,39 " 8,30

' Titusv. S.,10 4,25 9.12 "
ArrlTe Corry, 10,00 " 6,67 10,38

SOl'IB. KB, 1. KO. 4. KO. 6.
Leave Corry, 11, OS a m. 6,10 am. 6,16 p h

" Tituav. 12,40 p m 7,35 ' 7,62
" I. Ceil. 1.27 " 8.19 ' 8.42

Arrive O. City 2,10 9,02 " ,20 "
" Irvine. 4,50 ' 1L40 "
(9 No. 6 and 6 r in on Sunday.

Wo lit. No. 13. Nell. No. 15. No B.
leOc, m,1a a. 11,15a.m. in,r5 a MOiaHlu r
Atr i iu.iu j,iJr iu.is e u. s.ifs 4,40
J'ltus, 11,14 A X- 2,40 1,4ft ' H.4S .U '
Ar. Cotl.lo pa.

KUEIOIIT TRAILS B3TJTII.

. Wo. 10. No. 8 No. 18. No. 14 No 80.
Vr. l,6i.M

i Tl, B.uOa.v B.30A M. 10 85 AM 11,14 AH- 4 V,V
4" ' l!i,1A r 1,4H PM 11.00"

ArUClu.ie 0,U " 1,35 ' ,U5 J.U0
I'll Citjr and Petroleum Centre freight, leaves Oil

City a.io ji. nt , airivm at IVtrolanm Centra , .
in. L.vu. Petroleum L'eutieat4,40u iu., aiTiif ill Ctj ,oo p. in.

J, 2. a, 4, a uu I H aro Cipro train.N.i, 19 la a tlirun.'li awouiiuortjou cjiuiocti at?rry for East am North
aiLVKft l'AT.ACI SLKKPItIO CARS."'. 4 Dlreei from I'hlliidelplila without change.

f"t. 8 IMreet to Hilladelpliia mIiIiuui change
JV. S --Direct from Pillnliir.li wit'inut rhango.
V. -- Wreet to PitMburgb williou: change.
Monday, Nov. 3s. 187U.

Cold at 1 p. ai., Ill
Peter Tbonw, an Amerinan cltixen of Af

licun birth, was arretted tbit morning for
amuli. and battery on the portou of Harriet
Hutler, a dark skinned roiidnn, at Pioneer,
1 tat evi-nln- Tbe exatniotiou takes place
tiitt atteruooo before Justice Reynolds.
Tboroia, it appeara, injliibc.) pretty freely
bijj nUrtcd out to have u little sport, and
"just fir hiii, you koow," ftiuck Harriet on
tae tida of her head with a batuhet, IfcQ ct.
log an ugly wound. Toe woman wus aiej
ioiox'caied at the time. Tbotnat should bo
liu'bt that plajfuloH dooa not contlst iu
knocking other people In the bead with u
liatchet.

Fur a::J Oil Painl.
Inga, go to Will Brothera, t..e lriet Piio- -

"graphic Iljoms in Wenteia PeuuKylvaniu,
lUnuus Block, Franklin, Pa.

An alarm of Ore abuut teu o'clock Utt
liight was occasioned by a derrick at one of
the walls Iu Wild Cat Hollow catcbWig fiie
from tbe gas. The flames were extiUbiiibli
id Uefoie auy material damage was dout .

Tiebi. f imilcs Hotel, Greenville, and
Couoelly't saloon were both partially

by Ore on Mooday evening
lUBl.

Una or two oncusea are already booked
fur this plica, aud the oil region. Tbo Uut,
ii'g leaton cummencel eaity tbit year.

,r,. .
auoaieauier Jamestown will commence

raaklug rular tiips from Mayville i
Jamestown, oo Chautauqua Lake, ou Won
u iy next..

.a:iea me water get .a we are going
iu utva a. atQtAtion Worn Sicubenville.
Ohio, where eighteen box-- a of ultro glyce- -
. irpaw oniiaiy on the bottom of tie

iver, euiptted. itier by a diunk'n tkifT
not Inn aiace. SteamUoat men k,y inc

'X w I I y - timeevery t:.y nj that
i'."t.

s

Tim Obioinai. Himcrkkmn. For four

night the st week C'bail-- a Mao Evoy'

Origtaal Uiberolcon filled. Braiuard't Hall
with delighted audience. The weather
nee not at all agreeable, but it teemed to

have but little effect In keeping the people

awnv, which is at good an evidence ol the

merit! of the entertainment as could be B'k- -

ed for, and it l a really pleasing aud in-

structive exhibition, ' vi'.h just cuough of

the humorous to keep, the audience steadily
in Ibu beat of spirits. The paintings repre-

senting tbo more prominent aud historic
scenes tn Ireland, are given with a fidelity

and artittio excellence, that have never

been equalled by anything of tbe. kind pra- -

tented to the public. They are graphically
explained in tbe moet satisfactory' manner
by Mr. Cbarlee Mao Evoy, who tells an
anecdote with", all the force and humor

cbaraeterittio of a true Iriabufun. ' Mr. W.'

F. Lawlor it a fine commedian, aud hat an
xcellent volco; be It a young man of great

promise and a prime favorite. Marie D.
Mac Evoy it a charming little actress, sings

well, and beeps tbe ttage bright asa tun- -

beam while the is on It. Mlis Kate Hal- -

pine it alto a great favorite,' and plays ber

par U to perfection. With all these good

tbiogt to recommend it there It very little
wonder that every entertainment g Iven

by tie UibernlCon It crowded. Tbo Hi--
bernicon will exhibit at Eoedet'a Hall
o fo West tilde lor three nights,
commencing tbit evening. Cleveland Ur
aid.

Stereotcopto Views of the Union and Pj- -
cvUs Railroad, and line views of the most
georgeous scene In tbe Yosemite Valley,
California, at Wilt Brothers, Photographers
and Publishers of Views of tbe Oil Regions,

Ac, and denier tn Photographic Iustru-ment-

and Materials, Haunt's Block, Frank'
Ho, Pa.

We copy tbe following Items from tbe
Forest Republican :

A brat) new locomotive, cald the Joo.
A. DjIo, passed over tbe O. C. i A. R R.

one day last week, for the Pitbule Valley
Railroad. It was a model of strength and
beauty Tbe Judge will out be ashamed to
see bit name displayed on to beautilul a
piece ef work. Tbe Pitbole Railroad wii1

toon be in good trim.
Rafting basinet la at brltk at could be

wished on the creek. We are informed
that about twelve uilllbn feet of lumber
will be run out of the Tloousta tbit season,
of Rbicb the Cobb Mills will contribute
about live millioos, Wheeler, Dutenbury &

Co., between two and thr.e millions. At
we write weather teems fuvonble for a good
run down the river.

'Farewellf I've yet one ulace lelt, which
chei'rs my 1 jnely hearth.

And in llJ.it thought a thoutand bopet are
springing into birth;

(low beautiful Ibo vision omes, amidst
life's gathering caie,

In shape a Champagne bottle, and a box
of fine clgara."

Of the champagne we cannot speak, but
we do know that a bux of either of those
favorite brands of Cigars -- Pride of Titus- -

villa or Six Sands iiiauiiiHCtiired by Shar-
key V Cortelyou, Tilusville, are just the
thing to make uue forget tbo ores and tor- -

rows ol life and 'lay back'' and enjoy him- -

M'lf in royal style. Everybody knowt ''Un
cle" John Cjrtelyou, formerly of Petroleum
Centre, and knowt that when he represent

brand of cigats to be A. 1, tbey need do
further r cummend, hence tbe popularity of
tbo Six Sands and Ptido ol Titusville. Try
I hem aud bo convince!

For Photographic Vie of tu Oil Ee
gious, inquire at Will Eroi

gJThu Curry Republican says:
Ac rtitln T. R Pollock bat been em

ployed for soma lima as platform man at
Triiiik.-j-v illo, a etntiuii on the O. C. & A.
uiv. Ry., near Tidioute. A few duyt auo
be appropriated $18J of tbe Company's
fundi to bis private benefit. Special Do tec
lira J. A. Kenziu got wind of bis operations
aud hauled blm up short iu bit career
Saturday lust. A preliminary exainlna-natto- n

to clearly en'tbas'ied bit guilt that
be was at once taken to Tionetta Jail to
await trial. A tutisequont examination of
affairs showed I bat be bad for sometime
been carrying on a systematic operation ol
pilfering (rum packages of goods in transitu
Dried beef, tobacco toap and numerous
other articles, it wo found, bad been thua
appropriated. Tbe full extent of hi pilfer
ing operatiuu It not known; but It pruba
bly to quite ac amount.

A Flitladdlpbia fatber allowed bit lit
tie boy, teven years old, to play with bis
pistol, and after the Itinera! be went to a
Pouadliog Asylum and adopted another
boy. Ho says be aau't get along without a
boy.

The biisiueai nf 4thn U.ii.ni Tititvifle
j Railroad i, ,i!d iu average Ofteeo laiidred
Jilallnis per d iy a' present.

la London, every eight mluutes, night
and day, somebody diet; every five mlniitet
a child t bora This great oily coo tains a

many people aa.tbe whole of Scotland, twice

at many at Denmark, three timet at many
at Greoce, and four hundred timet at tnaity

at Georgetown, D. C. In its vast popula-

tion of nearly 4,000,000 it but 140,000

habitual ft Id; drinkers, 100,000 abandoned

women, 10,008 prulrttiooal gambler', 50'
(100 criminals kuown to Ihe police as thieves

nod receiver of stolen goods;
'

600,000 ha-

bitual frequenter of publlo hornet, and CO,.

000 street Arabs. To keep tbit Vast multi
tude of disorderly characters' in lomething
like obidlenco to tbe law, 6,000 policemen

are necessary. Of tb population of tbe

city, ouly about 600,000 attend public wor

ship, there being million of adult absen

tees from cburcb every Sund ty.

ECiocionutl Is luxuriating In false teetb,
a top and bottom set being lurnisbed lor

tbe small sum of tea dollars. No one can

enter society without raise teetb, tnd at a

social gathering It it laid to be amusing to

tee the wbole crowd with their teetb out.
tbowlng and comparing them. Sometimes
a humorous chart will gather up a dozen

set and mix them up, and then it I fun to

see thorn quarrel over tbe tett, and try
them in tbel', moulbi until tbey get tbe
right tot.

Prang' aud imported Ubromo at Wilt

Brotbert.

At tbe fate of the local option bill seems
to be in some doubt tn tbe Legislature, tbe
Prett suggest to tbe friends of refjrin leg-

islation tb draft of a "domestic option

bill," undei tbe provider of which no man
should be allowed to buy a glass of ale, or
wine or whiskey, without prsentini( at
tbetiir a wiltten permit from bis wife.

Such a statute would refer tbe whole, ques
tion of what a man shall driuk, like.that ol
what be ahall eat, to tbe family. Unmar
ked men might drink at will, or In special
case choose a temporary keeper of tbelr
aptits.

David Hooker, a moulder at Milwaukee'
recently met with a serious accident while
ban dling a kettle of molten iron. Tbe book
eupporliug tbe kettle gave way, the vessel

tilted, and a stream ol mol'eo iron struck
Hooker upon tbe Ion and ran down into bit
boot, where it pierced instantly to tbe bone
and formed a mould wbere the Iron burden,
cd. He was so maddened cy the pain that
be ran about 250 feet before bewaiCHiinlii
no is Ij he relieved. His leg ni l have to be
amputated.

Tbe largest stock of Picture Frames and
Muiildings iu tbe oil regions at Wilt
Brothers. ni2.1-3- t.

Ilu.nholdt, claim the champion
tiler ol the w orld, in t ho peison of AI.

bert Minor, a Utber by trul. A locil pa
per says be can drive ni r n il4 iu one day
than any other living dim. II will drive
naila fnsti r than the Uutest cotuposilur ciD
pickup type. Hi will diivu sixty lath
nuiU pet ruin ill ten hour ou'. of t.vaoty
four, tbe year, through, which would be
3.000 an hour, 30,000 a d ty, or S.SGS.OOO

per jeur.

Mrs. Uesd, wjo tnurd-io- t.vo men in
Steuben county, last January, has been
convicted of being iktane. Of caurje she
w s. Any woman who will kill two men at
scarce as men are getting to be, must be in-a-

lrom tbe nature of things.

Navigation on the lakes is open earlier
this year, than any year since 1S53. Steam-

boat and sailing venla are r lanlug be-

tween the varioua port.
In Troy a number of professional bur-

glars were recently sentenced to throe yean
iEpil'oomeut, while a poor outcst who
stole Buna iojil to nrevint tUrvalion
was at the sanja tiaia sotoncid lor live
yeirs.

Auuouucemeuta.
Tb? annnucemeot card' of candidate for

nomination fur tbe various otlioes will be
published at the f'ollovin rate:

Assemtily, S10; Ajso.'iaiH Judge, $10;
Sherdf, $10; Treasurer, $10; District Attor.
ney, sjHO; Cuumlsaionur, $6; Auditor. $5.

i'list lively no announcements published
unless paid fur tx auvanck.

COUNTY TRE.VSURER.
Eoitou Rkcorii: Please announce the

name of FID BlaliuP, or Oil Cl:y, as a
CaiiUidnle for the o3ice of County Treasur-
er, subject to tbe decision of the Republican
Primary Election, and ohliite

Many Rkpubmcaxs.

We are authorized to announce tbe name
of N. B RIDDLE, as a candidate lo--

reasurer, subj.ict lo the usage of tbe
in party, at tbo primary meeting.

PeitoUum Centre, March 22, 1871,

SHERIFF.
We ate nuthoriz d to announce tb name

of C. A MARKS, as a candidate for SlierilT,
auhj-- ct to the ol the RepubUeiu
puny, at t!.e prim try mieiin

P- trol'.'Ulu Centre, Muicil J l.;71

Maaaaaaaaa-aaaaaMaae-

Lottul Notluea.

8. M. lelt: litis 1 1 fc Co. JIT
I'ark Ko, No Ymk, and tie I. liowell A Oo.

Advertising Ageota, ar the aula amenta for the I'a,

trolcum Ccawc IHH.T Itaroaa iu Hint cliy. Ad-

vertiser latUfvt cltyaio leqmnlod to lea their
la von with either me uuewe nounes

White and colored Shirts made to Older,
and Dls guaranteed, or no Ih. at

A. ALDUK'f,
m21. Jamestown Clothing Store.

Measures taken, and Clotbiiiii made to
order, at A. ALUENtS,

Jamestown Clothing- - Store.

Silk Hats (tipring Styles) at
A. ALDEN'3.

Spring Oyer Coats, at
A. ALDEN'S.

Kenyon's New inl!e Acting
Oil Photo I or l'uinpliic U.'.l or
AVuler lii Weep WttlU.
Kenyon's New Double Acting Oil Pump

Is acknowledsed to be the best puuip now
in use. One ol Its leading features is thai
it not only produce a continuous flow ol
nil or other fluid, but that tl creates and
sustains a constant and powerlul suction,
by means ol v. hlch tbe seams or veins Of tbe
well are in a great measure clo.ireil of para
tine and other obstructions, and the oil in
tbe vein is drawn toward tbe well. It
has been ascertained by acme) test that the
use of this pucup cause a gradually increas-
ing How el oil. ll is well kuown by oil
opevatore that tbi Improvement la of
value, and one that has been lonu (ought
fur. The ablest mecbanica of our country
have for years been at work tryiug lo And

out tome oew and untried plan to prolong
the lire lime of ao oil well; and nothing yet
to our knowledge has been brought before
tbe publ'C that in any way equals the power
ol Ibe Kenyon Pump, experience having
taiikbl thai it Is Ihe long continued suc-

tion ihet bas Ibe power to keep up and in-

crease tbe production of oil well. Oil
operators trs reierreu t. M r. Geo. Bonlton,
Siipeiintendenl of the Culumliin Farm, fur
Information In regard lo the practical work-
ings of Ihe Keoyna Puiup. W append tbe
following testimonial flow the managers of

tb Columbia Farm:
OrKic&Coi.rjiBiA Oil Co. )

Columbia Farm, Jau, 28. )
Mr. n. K. Knxvo.v:

Dear Sir: We are using your iDonlile
Acting Oil Pumps lo three ol our oil wells
and lake pleasure In Staling that we are
gelling more oil ami gas Iroiu each of tbein
than was previously obtained by Ibe use ol
working barrels. We believe your oil pump
lo be tbe best in use.

Uespeuifotly yours.
U W. lI.iri.TP, Stip't.
J. P. Bakokoft. Mantget

For fo'ther pnr.ienUrs address 11. K.
Kenton, Peiioleuin Centre. P. O. box
517. jio31.

To Purrhaaer ol Sliisjersteva-lus- ;

Caulloul
All parties are hereby cautioned against

purchasing any of our Muchinos except
ttiruugb our duly nuttiuriz d agents, as
Machines will not be guaranteed by ustlial
are cot so iiiariusei. Mil. J. L. Johnson
is our agent for Petroleum Ceutre aud vi
ciuity.

Tn Sinoer Masit'o Co., '
458 Broadway, New Yoik.

NoTtcB Is hereby given that Mr. D. C.
Graves is my ogeut for Petroleum Centre
tod vicinity.

J. L. Johnson.

BIRDS The lies I Singing and cheapest
Cunury Birds in tbe oil regions are to be
bad at

nov7-t- f. J. W. BEATTY'S.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

j).ltlSII.kl.L MOlStl,

U IIDuBit Prop'rt.
Tl rt9VH.lE, PA.

This borne ta now open fur the reception of
gnosis It ia elegantly furnished thronthout, com-

prising all tne m idurn liaft.ovet-iem- and gutut
wilfrecelTe all rtie aitentlun and comrortl obta.na
ble iu thj beat bulvla f Ml c uuiry.

TEltUS:
Transient, 13.00 par day
Table Board, . hUO lierwvek
E. Z. Willi Am. iu20-t-f. OnoaoE Muiiiiay.

FOB SALE.
THE PIONEER POTEL BUILDING

FOiiMEULY FROST HOTEL. DIMEN-

SIONS 30x50 FT. BUILT OF PINE
LUMBER; MATCHED FLOORS; PANEL
DOORS; ALL IN GOOD CONDITION.

Inquire of P. C HEINZ, PIONEER, or
J. W. JENKINS, TITUSVILLE.
ty The building could be removed at a

reasonable expense. rolB-l-

Bargains
Bargains.

H, C, YACHTER
Will soli Ilia remaliidnr of his STOCK OP OH1- -

Uttttlfalh saved from me miu nre, at grealty ndu:
d pr'cea for ci.sh. fail ol th.s stoca is stored in

Hnunders' C oal ollieo sua pari in liowen'.
at Ibe rallrnud eiosaiiw, and must he sold inini. dl- -

aiely. The stuck contista of a generul a sortiuent
or

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
and will he sold very cheap.

Inteuulng lo clo.--e out btts'n ss 1 desire all my old
cu.iuaiert rucull d v Mt taoir avcuauta wliboui
de.ay.

N II. There is one box of arm Boots, one bun-
dle of Bidding and 8 cbairj tn my eefiesuii..ii,
wliieli iheuvvn'j: can hava nv pro.lu piopeity.
, mil lw. Ii C.WACUltK

DAMP., AfUAD.

IMrKOVED

Seneca Falls
GAS

ZPTTUVCIPS
With Meel Pack in- -.

SO Sold In lMt 90 Duyt.

.Exclusive Agents fr the Oil H.lco

DAltli:, StllTII&Co.,

Successors lo F. W. AMEV

TITVVILIaE, PA.

Wood Work
FOR

CARRIAGE
BUILDERS.

2D GROWTH SPUKE3, HUB?,

CENT FELLOES, SHAFT.--',

SAWED FELLOES, POLES,

MECKYOKES, WHIFFLETREE-t- ,

HUB BANDS, AXLES,

SPRINGS, FIFTH WHEELS

UALLEABLES.

And tbe

Best Carriage Unit i 93arKt

1AME) SMITH V CO.,
Lurcessors to F. W. AMK.

Scbel's Opera-- House!

THREE KTIOITS
9Jninlay, 55 a r. 27 i li,

Tiit-Mlii- ), Ta,r. 'Z(Mh,

WidiKs i.iy, Manli 29.

CIIAS. MAC KVOV'S
FVMOUS ORIGINAL

II us ratli.y the scenery, lou.io and ntitii) illlt nt

Assisted by tbe following Ulented Artlit.s:

MR. WILLIAM F LAWLOR,
MARIE D MAC KVliV.

Mlrici KATK P.ALFIXE.
MR. CHARLES MAC EVOY..

Admlaalon, 50 Cte. ICrae.red, 15 t't
Tlrkt'ta fr ante ut tirUtr

llroa. ittufs Store.
Don-- tH natTe'cloek, I'er. jnr.a. Co (0.nmr.t s
ai tl n'e'oi-i-

tu21-C- u 'PtlAT BOY," Agenl.

Crockery,
Crockery

Large assortment new styles

just received

SCHONBLOM'S
Nest floor to Uecurd OBce.

:M t'ial IUI "
Nicuowox 4 Bt.i'u'


